Student Senate Agenda  
Date: 10.15.2008

I. Call to Order  
II. Role Call  
III. Approval of Minutes  
IV. Approval of Agenda  
V. Guest Speakers  
VI. Officer Reports  
   a. Derek  
   b. Kyle  
   c. Others  
VII. RHAC Report  
VIII. Advisor Reports  
IX. Committee Reports  
X. New Business  
   a. SA 0809-011: Resolution Requesting that Chancellor Joe Gow Become a Signatory of the Amethyst Initiative  
   b. SA 0809-012: Resolution on Appointing UWLSA Court Justices and Appointing the Student Misconduct Hearing Panel Student Members  
   c. SA 0809-013: Resolution on Appointing Vacant Senator Seats  
XI. Discussion  
   a. SA 0809-014 Resolution on Using the Recreational Eagle Center Frioozeh Dumas  
   b. SA 0809-015 Resolution Granting Organizational Status Lax Sec. Soc  
   c. SA 0809-016 Resolution Granting Organizational Grants 08-09  
   d. SA 0809-017 Resolution Granting Organizational Status Disc Golf Club  
   e. SA 0809-018 2007-2008 Allocable Segregated Fee Carryovers  
XII. Announcements  
XIII. Adjournment